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the onting were Mrs Wood, yr 
tire and Mrs MarsaUr, Mr 
Mrs Frank J McDougal, Mis* 
aulay, Miss Hanweil Mr g 
Settler. Mk "Weldy" >«*_ 
Captain t'oehy Thev rrtorug 
the city at » o’ctort ia the en

prorMine employment which of nr- *'w^»T>£0’
cesaity" must precede the piment rtf j

wa6es- . ; fang
In this connection the Nueacs de-! — L

sires to point ont the desirability of 
Mr r^bqr’s candidature from the 
laboring man’s standpoint It is gen
erally admitted that the task of \ 

framing legislation for the protection 
of laborers employed in placer min

ing is: an exceedingly difficult one 
Several efforts in tint direction have i 
already come to naught owing to the t 
fact that the provisions of the ordin- j 

an cos bare conflicted with federal 
statutes or hare been rendered inop-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily. Priv;#

» Kywrly, in advance ... —,................$80 0)
Ver month, by carrier in city, ia

advance ....... - —............. ................ 8.00
Single copies „ _

X".<
So Night Travelling. Time 4i Dpys to Whitehorse

• Stages Leave Toes., 9 a. m. Thors.. I p. m. Sat., I p. m. j ve«iy. m
i _ _ ;!8“ “■•'tow----------
J Saoure Seats Now J | Three menthe
e « *• FUIHAW, t. H. ROOCfiS, î I p«r month, by carrier ia city. »■

euaca.pTCMoiMT are. enter , 1 advance ___ _________ __________ 8.00
• j Single

THeerams received from the ■mms/ - lui* side this mornic* confirm the nta 
of the appointment of Mr y j, 
(V.r.gdon as the succès...r of Mr gg 
in the gubernatorial chair. Socti 

will be parttcalariy well pleased Ml 
the choice made as it will

.ate

f f
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(%*%*ele>e%(e(es«e%teeea«ae«tet%e**ee*ee*e*ve .38 'opening of tbe.portah of the 
lire mansion and the civ tug of.jjffl 
idl functions that can not be pgrt- 
«we than very enjoyable wjtfi 
VoogdoB as the hostess ft * w 

the production of the operas With»[known bow soon .he new apeunfil 
the last days or two Mr Freimnth 
bas been prevailed upon to defer his

■Myself Two ladies were watching sent lethargy we shaft all succumb 1o trip outride for another month and 
council by a man of sound- legal the gaine and both were intently in- a state of absolute innocuous deoue- tt » now given out positively that gat ton

(*2ajl Jefywted m the outcome of the play tude be will as usual iced the orchestra in .......
■With apparently no preference one * " the forthcoming production of the Acting Commissioner

way or the other Both were pretty, j I am told the Operatic Society is’ "Pirate. ” Wood entertained a number <A gfl
veritable bundled of animation and progressing famously with their re- • friends at a box party Tuesday
during the exciting moments of tbe ‘bearsals of the “Pirates of Pen-] The frieees oHIr and Mrs W. H tog enjoying the xgederilte 4e^B 
came were totally oblivious to tbe /ante and that the production will Parsons *i‘! be pleased to lean» that last act ot •• Xre Toe a Mfi^^H 

fart that "The Chappie" . was more be"ready some time next month Mr their proposed trip twtside this win THK CH XPPtKS
interested in watching them than be ’ Seareile will introduce, a new prima 1er has been abandoned
was in the result of the game Jndg- donna to the pubiir in the person of connected with the building ol the
ing from the conversation overheard Mrs P R. Ritchie who has Consent- railroad it; was thought would, com
I came to the conclusion one was a’ed to sing "Mabel,” the leading role pel Mr. Parsons prewence to Boston 
native of the west while the other I !lw the opera

Jap*»
-~~r~ not,

this
fronce.

When s newspaper offer» its advertis
ing space at A nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.* 
VHE KLONDIKE HUGO ET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guaran 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole
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crative for equally goo£ reasons It occurred it the hockey match ! would the spectators. One thing is
To guard against further errors oO***^*? ** * XXfîïïu™ withXZ

community be represented on the1 exception pul

necesaarv adjunct to the orchestra to

will jeturn to tbe north, bet (j 
ben probable that Sis family 
rive BStit after tbe sprang „f „

to lu advertisers a
the
famous ' 
has bee*«

t#LETTERS
And Small Packages can be

; Creeks by our earners on tbe following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion, 
□old Bun. _—

Operated by the...i law would be of the utmost value init to the î years, is 
The anl 

reived We
of Yaacmj 
provint* ij 
(Bai actioi 
all the Uti 

- not the p| 
spetificallji 

i . : _ trwoi the 
finally thd 
mee would 
den doe hi 
tti iM 
» <wld haH 
eiwe oa

preparing a properly constructed or-' 
dinaneje which would stand the test 
of the courts and at the same timeAlaska Steamship Company
accomplish the desired purpose 
. To secure what -is the evident de
sire of the ranks of labor, it is not, 
only necessary that they be ~ repre
sented by a man of unquestioned sin
cerity A member of the council may 
be actuated by the very best of

$50 Reward. Business
h KID BIRCH SHOTWe will pay w reward of $50 tor .In

formation tba,t will lead to the arrfst 
and conviction of any one steailrg 
copies of the Daily *or Semi-Week!y 
Nugget from buinese houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers

Dolphin and Hnmboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. Mrs Ritchie though but the necessity of the trip has hero 

would stake my hope of the future never before heard in opera is by no obvDtted by the departure for I>aw- 
was 'at one time a denizen of the means a stranger to the music tor- son fsl the gentleman be-was ia hive 
back bay district of dear <Ad Bos- lag people of "the city. Hers is a met in the my of cwllure and cod 
ting. And this is what they said j yery sweet, clear high soprano that
whnrtmè-of the players checked an gives «.tdenee of no little cultivation Mr$ R j Kilbeeh has issued cards

(and that she will make an ideal "Ma- ^miounc.ng tbai she will be .1 home 
Gracious me, did you see that big bei goes without saying Mr Dick hrr fr|nitl ()R phursdav next 

brute of a man knock that liffle fél- ; Cowan will appear aa fFrederick.” jmtrt 15 freto 3 to 6 It is need 
low down - he leading tenor role and it is a lws to imr y,,, few the|
-To which mss Besting Sweetto rr- jpl asure ako to note that Mr Fred u

he is equipped to riery particular to plM, doubttew w«k visioni. JQlfri- ; Atweod-wUI have a prominent part ^ j, honpitable .hostess

ai mmplish the required results —- vard and Yale scrimmages still fresh Mr Atwood made-air excellent "Ad- !
The Nugget urges upon every voter in her mind 

who is friendly-tq 
and who desires Vo- see 

a generally bettered, to give-done per- 
• usai to Mr Tabor's address which

One of * Notorious Trio and W* 

Known in A tasks.
mo-

th.es and still through lack of exper Seatlie her —The 
brought down by the purser of l 
Coitggr City that Joe Bin*,
A last »» sourdough. - was 
killed white hunting op, 8 
land a lew days ago Bin* fl 
kilb-d by his ih*hpa»io«, 
him (or a drew Mrs Bin* isgeei 
the Northern hotel a«d. » 
sfinod; is waiting tor the remain 
her hunhand She c w ild not hji*,

KLONDIKE NUaOETFRANK E. BURNS, Sept. 
606 First Ave-ue, Ssettte

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Shngnpji Agentr trim»- and toowtodge 

usages, fail entirely fn the accom- 
pîishment-of the desired end Mr Ta- 
hor is not only a sincere and earnest 
champion ol labor, but furthermore.

L* SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1W3 111opponent with unusual severity8IF Button* w| 
•he- «rend 
would tow

avenue» el 
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Thé apt 
judical cod 
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TD'Burlington No matter to what eastern I 
point ybn may be des- I 
lined, your ticket should I
read - :-_

i. .
kv

The Dawson Whist Club wifi meetAMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—"The White Slave."

mirai" in "■ Pinafore,” and as a light 
"Mv dear, that was merely an epi- ■ coiuediac to one »( tbe beat to the,Ihis evening at the residence of Mr

, land Mr« X M Thornburgh. The tt«- 
jual trophies writ be hung up ps prizes 

to be striven for

fl» cause of labor
condU low-J:<*nfih<‘ral

last night «hen , rcoorter for:w ■■
sensation Times

Pjoe Hire* wpp ope of 1* Hgg| proviww 

knows pioneer* of Alaaka —.waaref-t
m 'to country for vearp m
pane with his Nwhmt Be* Aid »
"Slim," low* hriiwe the laamw Kirn 
dike rush took place in l SOT He wsSiT"' 
mere «emrroeir known -, 
alias of "Kid” torch 1** y 

1 Dtrvfi'Uoi a -hart good repeialM» I 
honesty and square boat 
n«tei ihetesp they were mixed q 
various .crape that look place ppf 
wild said wool y A tas* an I;,mure, « 
one at lean is well won* the'Me 

This was the hunt tor "HSiw”
Douglas 1aland by the deputy a 
shall and a strong pease - toon I 
nearlV lulled
ed bet broke jail and get on |
Doutas Intend It was a hunt ma 
thing HI» the recent one fox Into 
slim was surrounded >p * londyd 
to bet managed to shoot and tnS i 
deputy and Wound one nr twm «ti| 
before he was captured Kid w*tt|
Dawson over the i.e and -.llecWti 
large sum few his brother s ri»—jj|

Jaeean.

Via the Burlington. I :...................................... r An en lovable little informal affair
For Members

Yukon Council 2 hfars ,hrouFhnut »*• every clause the
• unmistakable evidences of sincerity.
* : honesty and capability.

Speaking, of hockey. What became 
of tbe game that was to have been 
arranged between the gentlemen in

* * >that happened during the wrek »«„ 
the celebration by Sheriff and Mrs

m the city whose avoirdupois was not « J *""*£*% ^ "rnTT," ho'Z

_ to be levs than J00 «of! ’ 11 there ,s ^-^^rv wkwh took place on »ed-l^^tRyne ttot frtowBt ,t 
. .. . .. .. .. , nevday eveeteg Thev. were the recip-1 lne,r resiaeoce, corner ol Eighth ate-

T. , , v any-rttontabiennstiitution worthy a,congratulations during ^ ^ «'rreC „n Thurrel.yF The meetl^ <* •««« hr”u^1 « '' tf:;3Un7h d" n”1 kBOW the evening which was devote to,gw|»< Yr.da^J^pQ jj.APiJA. Ir.ua
# ' out clearly anihrmnristakably Uie fact oI “"Y attraction, that would prove [v ^ yan, lne toy , ir(j. : 1 to r

ur: 2T®- - •* sr.pr:.u’J7T5. zz «£
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Railrcad Eandn*». ‘ITLy ', sheriff and bis very estimable wile official duties at Dawson and will at-

ARTHLR WILSON • The annu*1 report of the commis- , , . ' , _,'! , "a *f were Mr Justice and Mrs Mtcaulav, rnr "lrr *to ue ear tv next monthAIUllliR RILWÜ, lnonmo( riilrosd, at Wirehtogton, J^ I giJd be.Mhv Mf Frank McDougai, Mr Saylor and the vh.Mren til

16.1 HENDERSON. ; ’**“• «»>«- -. . . . . - “ —«■« -
. ! tiK,W,”,-|Mr C W Thebo Then, too there ^ " ,Dt^7,r ",nd Vrs T * "

...........................:*s.tse»rr-.... ...-....
earnings of the lines in the United lreaJ ,nd (Ml,wa hlM.k„. . , . Hunker road last Tbursdav afternoon
States of $20,000,000 over those of ind whv should not thev * do > he The : going a< far an. the muon* plant of
1001 r. the gross earnings there s^„ m "d»,»^ 'l2 ’h^T" ^

was an incre« ol over $«,000,060. ,^,y here to ,orm two ’ muth s ear,, depart for the out- ^ mX™

teams and with al.tUe practice and side created quite a bit of «astern» dur.n, his »tar from the territorv
^some coaching they would be able to non among the members, ol the riper The drive was made in a tour-in
Mil up a ww interesting game And ,at,c Society who h.ve eomr to 1(Kjk h ad ,tUl VapUm ,,lsbt ^XtL
jthev would enjoy it, too, an much as upon the accomplishedtokiltoist an a as whip Those who partlripatod in
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The address of Mr C. W C. Tabor
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which appears elsewhere tn tin- paper 
will commend itself toJJie voters as

Üm :
a sound, logi,:*l present at u,n of local: The expenses increased $27,000,000 
issues Mr. Tghor shows clearly that The increase in the earnings, both 
be grasps tbe situation and under- n t and gross, of the North Const 

lines is third in the United Statesstands foil well the pressing needs of 
the community. Particular attention 
is directed ' to his observations to 
connection with needed labor legisla
tion. Upon this subject Mr Tabor’s 
address deals as follows :

White Stave—Auditorium
jEv' -|.

nIf.
*6*****************************^********i dwtrfc-t or

«hell tone*— "Productive labor, which is the 
source of all wealth, should be pro
tected and provided for by every pos
sible means of legislation Having 
labored myself at one time, 1 am 
able to appreciate the disability un
der which labor struggles. That good 
and sufficient lie® laws tor the pro
tection of labor should be enacted is 
agreed by all, and it would be mv 
particular care to see that such 
should be «acted vand the laborer 
protected, if 1 
the council
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m rot*> e# Jtwin." a member of !g.

T1~r Other matters of government as
sistance and 
affect labor 
than the lien Aaw. and 1 dwm that 
measures which will assist in procur
ing einploymefit lor labor are of as 
great import / as laws which 
tect the w

N., / 7 1 *m •*.Aj-vwi
ivernuient legislation 
aps more seriously
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be finest and LatgeQt Heeortment 
6x>er Brought to DawsonfJINorthwestern

The Ik AK
the Short Liue ihet thn

Mto , pro
of labor. 1 am in fa

vor, therefore, and will endeavor ri 
elected, to have the government pro
vide the means of bringing water to 
such points on the hills as will ■ 
able tbe miner to work out the low j 
grade gravels ol this country. This is 
a matter which should be undertaken 
and carried out by the government 
stone and not «trusted to private 
enterprise. II water is placed m such 
position that these tow grade gravels 
can be succeesfulty and profitably i 
worked, tt will teed to provide etn- ! 
ploy ment for labor here tot ■
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to year» to come." a, ■ eIt Will be noticed that he reco*
ntrea not alone the neceaeily of pro
tecting the laborer to the wages due 
hi», but what is of equal import--! 
«nee, he point* out the means ,pi}

II PaF. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wo.I ■ 30

i* >< 4 St.f

: pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.
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Alaska Flyers

The Great Northern
II FLYER si

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PACE EVERY DAY
at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern
Equipments.
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